July 2019 New Features Bulletin
Here is a summary of all the new features and changes that were released in iCrew during July 2019. Links to all other
bulletins can be found here.

Option to allow members to update a document status
You can now mark a document to allow members to update their status. This can help take the burden off your
club administrator for tracking some document’s status. Look for this checkbox on the Document page.

Support for oars ownership
As with boats/shells, you can now specify the owner of oars. This will be used if you allow privately owned oars
to be stored in your boathouse. If your club allows reservations, a member’s personal oars will be offered at the
top of the available oars list when they make a reservation.

Added discount amount for fee items
You can now specify a fee item discount amount for a member. The discount amount reduces the amount due
from the member for the fee item. As shown below, this member receives a $20 family discount so instead of
owing $260 they owe only $240. NOTE: Scholarship amount can also be applied and also reduces the amount
due from the member.

Improved tracking of oars in practice sessions
Now as you allocate oars across multiple line-ups for a practice session (Ex. Eight sweep oars split between two
four-person boats), iCrew will show you a warning if you over allocate any given set of oars.

Random line-up generator

You can now generate up to eight 8+ random line-ups for a practice session. If the session includes at least 18
people (enough to fill two 8+ line-ups) you will now see a button to generate random line-ups. This includes
allocating boats and coxswains to all line-ups. The process will also take into consideration any member’s
port/starboard preference. Be sure the first set of line-ups is completely empty before using this feature.

Watch a short demo video here: https://www.screencast.com/t/hbSCoNDe7PpR

Clear all line-ups now include boats and oars
Now when you clear a line-ups or all line-ups, boats and oars will also be removed from the line-up grid.

Shell and oars tiles appear in black on line-ups page when item is away at a regatta
When doing line-ups, if a shell or oars are away at a regatta (based on regatta trailering load and unload
dates/times) the item will be shown with a black background and white text.

If you have any questions about these new features, send me an email.
Thanks,
Kevin

